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At present, scanning laser Doppler imaging uses a 
633-nm helium-neon laser (RED) as the only light 
source, but this restricts its ability to measure blood 
flow (i) at darkly pigmented skin and (ii) from deeper 
or subderntal structures. Because near-infrared (NIR) 
light is known to penetrate deeper into tissue and to 
be less absorbed than RED, two intagers were 
adapted to include a NIR laser diode source (one of 
830 nnt for UK studies; one of780 nm for leprosy field 
trials) in parallel with the existing RED source. In 
human hands representing a range of skin piglnenta-
tions, RED scans were unobtainable at the darkest 
areas of skin, but intact NIR scans could be collected 
in all cases. In experintents at the rat knee and the 
dorsal human hand, NIR and RED values were sinti-
s 
canning lase r D oppler imagin g (LDI) of th e skin has 
been described in several recent repo rts (H arri son et nl, 
1993; W ardell et aI, 1993) and is now an es tablished 
technique for the rapid meas uremen t of bJ ood fl ow over 
larger areas of skin than can be accommodated using 
sin gle-po int lase r Doppler fl owmetry. At present, all current LDJ 
m odels are res tricted to a helium-neon laser (RED , 632 .8 nm) . At 
thi s wavelength , it is widel y accepted th at estimates of perfusion are 
derived from a relati vely superfi cial level (approximately 1-1. 5 mm 
deep into the dermis) and that only under certain fo rtuitous 
conditions can fl ow in deeper vessels be detec ted Oo hn son , 1990). 
An additional limi tation is that the transmission of light is strongly 
affected by skin color (H ardy e/ nl, "1956), so tha t in the most darkly 
pigmented skin , reprodu cible es tima tes of laser Doppler (LD) 
perfu sion are di fti cult to obtain (Bonner and Nossal , 1. 990). This is 
also true o f uncorrec ted spectrophotometric meas urements (Pe ll 
and H agisawa, 1995) . 
It has been recogni zed fo r many yea rs that near-infi'a red light 
(NUt) can penetrate more deeply in to tissues and is absorbed less by 
ti ssue pigments than light at shorte r w avelengths (Bachem and 
R.eed , 1931 ; Hardy e/ aI, 1956) . O nl y re lative ly recentl y, ho wever, 
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lar on norntal skin. Over underlying vessels, how-
ever, NIR values greatly exceeded RED values, an 
effect abolished by occlusion. Sintilarly, in patients 
with leprosy and in healthy controls in Spain, finger-
pulp NIR values exceeded RED values to the greatest 
degree when therntoregulatory flow was highest, i.e., 
when the deeper-lying arteriovenous anastontoses 
were open. Over areas of experintental inflamntation, 
NIR gave higher values and also exhibited a greater 
degree of spatial heterogeneity than RED. We con-
clude that sonte current limitations of laser Doppler 
intaging technology can be overconle by the use of 
NIR laser diode sources. Key lVol'ds: micl'ocil'CIIlatiolll 
pigmented skill/iliflam/llatiollllepl'osy. ] lllllest DeY/IIatol 107: 
882-886, 1996 
with the development o f stable lase r diodes, h as the clinical 
potential of thi s phenomenon been addressed (Ko lari, 1985; Delpy, 
1994) . In view o f the potenti al for in creased penetrability of tissue 
o fFe red by the usc of NIR light. we decided to m odify the LO r 
techniqu e to incl ude a NIR laser diode source in paralle l with a 
RED helium-neon source to compare direc tl y the in fo rmation 
obtained by each . 
MATER.l ALS AND M ETH O D S 
T he principle behind LD Ao wl11 ctry is we ll documcn ted (Bonner and 
Nossa!. 1990): Photons that cnco ll nte r mov ing red blood ce ll s arc Doppler 
shi fted , and this C0l11 POll Cl1 t of the sign al ca ll be recorded and rranSf0 r111Cd 
to give an ou tpu t (LD Flu x) that is pro po rti o nal to blood Aow in the 
illumina ted volumc of tiss ue. In skin. li gh t w ill be Dopple r shifted aftcr 
scatte rin g frOll1 c;lpill ari cs . arterio les, vClluics . and. poss ibly, arterioveno us 
anasto m oses (Hirata 1'1 nl. 1988). bu t, because of uncertainty in the saJ1lpling 
depth . the p ro po rtio n of this sigll al that can bc ascribed to th e di fferen t Aow 
compartmen ts is genera lly unquan titia blc. Fo r thi s reason , th e LD Flux 
sig ll a l is expressed in vo lts a lld lIot in abso lu te Ao \v units . 
LD inlagin g extends this technique fo r nleasurc n lCnt over larger area 
(Warde ll el nl, 1993). A lase r beal11 (Illeasured at 240 f.Lm in diameter at 
half- power po ints at th e ti ss ue surf.1ce ) is stepped se lL1 entia ll y ovcr the tiss ue 
surf.1cc by tw o m otor-COli tro ll ed mirrors. g iving a scanned nrea of 4096 
po ints (appro xima tel y 9 X 9 cm ) w itltin a scanning pe ri od o f 4 min . A t each 
nlcasu renl cn t po int. a photo detector in th e SC;IIl11 er head detects the 
scatte red laser ligh t. T he resul ting photo curren t has a DC component 
p ro po rtio nal to the total back- sca ttered li gh t intens ilY. and an AC compo-
nen t. the amplitude and frequency of w hi ch arc depend en t o n the Doppler-
broadened laser ligh t. An analog and digital processor convert the photo 
cu rrent into the LD Flux sig nal. 
T he LD imagers (Lisea Develo pment An . Lin ko ping . Sweden) used for 
thi s stud y we re mo di fied to inco rpo ratc an 830-nm or 780-nl11 (N IR) 
2-mW semiconductor lase o: diode in add ition to the standard 2-m W 633-nm 
H e- N e lase r (I"lED) , w hich is th e o nl y laser source in the commercially 
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available instrument. The discrepancy between the power output of the 
lasers (2 ITI W) and that available for penetration at tissue level (1. m \ XI) 
represents the power lost as li ght traverses the 111jrror syste m. The sili co n 
photo diode is 50'X, more sensitive at 830 nm than at 633 nm , but this is 
accornJ11odatc.d b y the ilnalog processing. as the raw Aux sig naJ is l1 ornla l-
ized by a factor proportional to the square of the DC term. 
The system is linked to a persona l computer, and custom-made softw"re 
(PIM 2/View; Moor Instruments , Axminster. Devon. UK) " lIows the 
operator to choose, before the experiment, the reso lution. the background 
threshold , and the CX~lct area of tissue for scanning. MCaSlIl'Cll1 Cnts arC 
stored in rc;d-ti ll1C and subsequently di sp la yed as an illlil ge with each pixel 
color coded. The software also permits sOl11e statistica l al",lysis of these 
co lor.- coded itnagcs. At a particular ilnagc, the precise areas of interest can 
be defined (boxed), and a l11e;lll ( ::': SD) LDFlux value can be obtained for 
all pixels within it. necause ~ED scans were to be compared with NIH.. 
scans at the Sillne site, great ca re \vas takcn to o btain I11Ci1l1 LDFlux 
meaSUrCITlCllts frol11 p"cciscly th e san1C d efi n ed areas 011 cadI. 
General Protocol All Hllitnal and hUlllan cxperinlcilts 'were pcrforn1cd 
w ith t he 633/830-11111 modified LDI. except for those studies 011 leprosy 
patients a11d healthy subjects in Spain , which were done with the 633 / 
780-nm model used for fie ld work. 
Anhnal Studies (830 nm) A short se ri es of animal investigations was 
perfonlled as a necessa ry adjunct to the clin ical investigatio ns . Six nl.de 
Wistar rats were deeply anes thetized b), all intraperitonea l injection of 
urethane (2 g/kg; Sign,". St. Louis. MO). The ski n ove r the '1l1tel'ior aspect 
of the knee joint capsule was shaved and cleaned with depilatory cream, alld 
cutaneolls vessels overlying. and thereby obscurin g, t he joint vasculature 
were cauterized. The saphenous vessels, which supply the medial aspect of 
the knee joint and overlying skin, were isolated at the mid-thigh so that 
these vessels could be occluded by a clip as required. 
The scanner head of the imager was placed 11 cm above the area of tissue. 
and scans were taken over the shaved orca of skin before and during vessel 
occlusion and after release of occlusion. An ellipse of skin overlyin g the 
joint was then excised to expose the medial aspect of the knee, and the same 
sequence was repeated to confirm the presence of vessels idelltified through 
the skin. Warmed (37'C) physio logic sa line was regularly appbed to 
prevent desiccation of the exposed joint. At tlte end of the experiment, the 
animaJ \-vas givell all anesthetic overdose of pentobarbitone (200 Ill g per 
mI) . 
Human Studies All studies were approved by the loca l ethics commi t-
tee, and infon-ned consent was obtained fron1 all subj ects b cforc investiga-
tion. Sul~jects rested at an am bient ccmperature of22-24°C for 20 min , and 
the LD I was plnced I I em above the tissue. Black felt was used to provide 
a reproducible background for images; this background appears grill' on the 
colo l' image. In some cases. a black ballpo int pen mark was ll scd as a 
positional marker o n a flED sca n , altho ugh su ch 111arks do not sho\-v lip 0 11 
NIR images. In all cases, the ~ED laser scan was performed first, with the 
NIR sca n im.t11cdiatcly follo\ving. The l11a xirn lllTl interval fro111 the start of 
the former to the cnd of the latter was 8 mi n; subjects were instructed not 
to l11.ove during this time. The fo llowing expcrinlcnts were conducted. 
J/Ilngillg 4 Dnrk P(~II/("lIIed Skill (830 11111): Twelve Caucasian subjects (nine 
l11en , three womcn; 111ean agc 32 .7 y. range 23-5 5 y) and six su bjects 
representing a range of ski n piglllCtltS (four nlCtl. two women; ITIea n age 
28. 5 y. range 24-42 y) were recruited . Scans were taken of the dorsulll of 
dlC fingers as a challcnge for both laser types. Tltis area. which is most 
freque ntl y exposed to li ght, contains the arcas of darkest co loratio n (over 
tile proximal interphalangeal [Pl pJ and c1isla l interphalan gea l [D IP] joillts) . 
as well as 1l10re lightly pigmellted areas . In two of the darkly pigmented 
individuals, I~ED and NII~ scans were taken on two separate occasions to 
assess the reproducibi lity of the scanning results. 
f/llogillg of Dllrsill Hnlld Vci llS (830 11111): Fivc subjects (four men. one 
wonl a n , Illcan age 37 y, range 26-55 y) \:vith prOlninent veins 011 the 
dorsum of the hands were selected, and RED and N IR scans were taken 
before and during selective vessel occlusion . Occlusion was performed by 
"milking" onc of the dorsal veins to remove the blood and maintaining 
distal pressure loca ll y. upstream of the area to be scanned, to prevent 
refi lling. 
/Illngillg "J iI!!lnlllc" Skill (SJO '"11): Tubercu lin purified protein derivative 
was injected as a boili s (10 TU in 0. '1 ml) intradermally into the volar 
forearm skin of six male volun[Cers (Illean age 38.2 y, range 28-50 y). This 
conve ni e nt nlodc1 of chro ni c inf1mnnla rion has been shown to elicit loc'l l 
hypoxia, hypercapn ia, and hypcremia (Abbot cl nl , 1994) . Scans were taken 
before injection and at 24-h interva ls for the following 4 d . On each day. thc 
extent of erythema and induration was assessed clinically, and the extent of 
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erythcllHI was also measured by an Erythema meter (Dia-Stron; Andover. 
Hants. UK) at the center of the developing reaction. Four rcactions were 
positive (> 1 0 11 11n induratio n) ; the oth e r two \vere also indurated. but to a 
lesse r extent. 
illl ngillg 'if' Ih" Fill,~(' ,"/, "lps (>{ Lep/"(/s), Pntil'lIts nlld Ce",trilis (780 tllII): Volun-
teers (43 leprosy patients, 26 controls) wcre recruited fr0111 Fontillcs 
leprosy Hospital. Spa in , for tlus part of the study. Subjects were stabilized 
(at 23- 26°C, the ambient temperature in Fomilles), and the palmer surface 
of the fingers waS scanned. Imlllediately after scanning, the temperaturcs at 
the skin of the fingcrs were recorded by a platinull1 skjn thcrnlistor. The 
normal thermoregu latory response to ltigh ambient temperature is a sub-
sta n tia l increase in blood Aow through arteriovenous anast01110SeS of the 
fingerpulps, but leprosy patients arc known to ha ve an impaimlcnt of this 
response (Abbot el nl, 1993). 
Statistics A mca n LDFlux value was obtained from tbe relevant part of 
eve ry color-coded image stored. T he signifi ance of the differences bet\vcen 
RED and NUt values in each experinlcntal se rie s \-vas assessed using 
onc-way analysis of variance . and the rclation bet\veen measurements for 
experimental inAam!llation was eva luated by regression analysis (Statgraph-
ics Statistical package. Rockville, MD). 
RESULTS 
Pigmented Skin Is Less of a Barrier to NIR Than to RED 
The m ean :!: SD LDFlux values obtained at the dorsal skin of three 
measured PIP joints of the hands in 12 Caucasian subjects were 
1.52 :!: 0.53 V for RED and 2.62 :!: 0.96 V for NIR. Intact RED 
and NIR scans (i.e., with no pixel loss on the image) were obtained 
for all these subjects. 
Figure 1 shows the RED scans obtained ,lt the dorsum of one 
h and in four representative subj ects investigated: a light brown (Fig 
la), a m edium-dark (Fig 1 b), a dark (Fig 1 c), and a very dark 
p e rson (Fig lt1). It is clear that as the pigmentation of the skin 
darkens, comparatively 1110re of the RED signal is lost, particularly 
over the PIP and DIP joints. All. hands, no matter how dark, gave 
intact NIR scans; the mean :!: SO corresponding NIR values over 
the three P 1P joints scanned for each of these four subjects were 
3 .3 :!: 0.5,2.7 :!: 0.3, 1.3 :!: 0.2, and 3.5 :!: 0.4 V (corresponding to 
Fig la-d, respectively). The overaJl m ea n :!: SO of the NIR. 
LDFlux va lu es of six subjects was 2.55 :!: 0.91 V; this va lue was n ot 
significantly different fi'om that of the 12 Caucasian volunteers 
(2.62 :!: 0.96 V, above). The hands of the two very dark volunteers 
were examined on two separate occasions. 3 m o apart. C losely 
simi la r areas of pixel loss to the RED image were found on each 
occaSlOn. 
Scans were also taken at the dorsum of the left hand of a very 
darkly pigmented woman . The R.ED scan (Fig 1e) shows an image 
virtually lacking LDFlux signal; the small g roup of pi,'l:els at the 
bottom left of the picture corresponds to the position of the 
(reflecting) wedding ring. By contrast, the N1R. scan (Fig lj) sh ows 
3n intact picture (mean LD values obtained over the PIP joints: 
1.37 , 1.42, and 1.77 V for the index. middle. and ring fingers , 
respective ly). The corresponding "DC" images-representing the 
tota l r e flec ted lig ht from the skin surf.Ke and not just the Doppler-
shifted component-arc shown in Fig 19 (RED DC) and Fig til 
(N IR DC). It is clear that a lthoug h som e RED lig ht is , indeed, 
reflected back from very dark skin, the Doppler-shifted component 
(which is the b as is of the LDFlux reading) is too low to be detected 
reproduc ibly. With NIR, there is an inc rease in both total reflected 
light and the Dopp le r-shifte d compon ent. 
NIR Is More Sensitive for Imaging of Subdermal Structures 
A lli,lInl Model: At the six rat knee joints, RED va lues m easured 
over the saphenous vessel deCl'eased significantly (p < 0.01) /Tom 
(mean :!: SD) 3.5 :!: 0.88 V before occlusion to 1 .3 :!: 0.54 V during 
c lamping of the underlying artery and vein, but NI~ values fell 
significantly more (p < 0.001). fi'om 6.1 ::': 0.6 V to 1.2 :!: 0.6 V 
(Fig 2) . On release of occlusion, RED and NIR values returned 
toward pre-occlusion levels. At a nearby control site. ne ither RED 
nor NIR values were signifi cantl y reduced by occlusio n . 
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F ig ure 1. P igmented slcin is less of a barrier to perfusion measure-
ment with a NIR light sou rce than with RED. At the dorsum of the 
fi nge rs in four d ifferently pigmented subjects rnnging I]-om light (II) through 
dark (b, e) to very dnrk (d) , the RED senns obta ined show progress ive loss of 
LDflux signal as the skin d'lrkens, espccinll y at the I' ll' and D IP joints. At the 
hand of the most darkly pigmented subject, the RED image was vi rtually 
unobtainab le (c). b ut a clear N IR image (j) could be recorded. Images (II) to 
(j) show perfusion ill relative units (REL) on a scale of 0 to 10 volts. (g, ") DC 
image equivalents of e andJ. respectively . Such D C ill lagcs indicate the rota1 
light reflected back from the tissue and so arc not useful routinely as 
measurements of perfusion. In thjs vc ry dark subj ect. howeve r, they show 
clea rl y that less incident light is reflected back fro III the RED source (g) than 
from the N Ul source (II). Scale 0-2 V for DC. 
Hlll ll a ll Model: Figure 3 shows the effect of occlusion of one of 
the dorsal subcutan eous veins of the humaJl hand on RED and N IR 
signals for fiv e subjects . Compared with LOFlux levels measured 
over the ve in before occlusion , occlusion signi fica ntly reduced both 
REO va lu es (mean :': SO: 1.7 :': 0.3 to 1.3 :': 0.3 V; P < 0.05) and 
N IR va lues (3.4 :': 0.4 to 1.8 :': 0.2 V; p < 0.01). Values at control 
ofl:'vein sites were not s.ignjfica ntl y altered by vesse l occl usion. 
D urin g normal flow, the pattern of the dorsa l ve ins is more cle'l ri y 
defined with N IR than with RED. 
NIR Values Exceed REO Most When Fingerpulp Arterio-
venous Anastomosis Flow Is High Compa rin g RED and NIR 
v~ lu es at the fingerpu lps of leprosy patients and controls, there was 
a good corre lation berween the measures, but NI R va lues progres-
sively exceeded those of RED as ~rteriovenous anastomosis Row 
increased (Fig 4) . For RED valu es in the ranges of 0 - 1, 1-2,2-3, 
and 3-5 V, the mean :': SO differences between NIR and RED 
were 0.5 :': 0.4, 1.1. :': 0.6, 2.1 :': 0.5, and 2.4 :': 0.4 V, respectively; 
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Figure 2 . NIR values are higher than RED over subdermal vessels 
of rat skin . LDFlu x va lues were measured in the skin of the knee joint of 
six rats. RE D and N Il<' scans were taken over the saphenous vessels (black 
bill'S and ",hitl' iJIII'S, respective ly) and at a nearby off-vessel site (light gl'(/l' 1 IIrs 
and dark grtl)' bars, respectively) before, during, and 30 s after sa phenous 
occlusion . En'ol'iJars, SO 
the corresponding skin temperatures (mean:': SO, DC) were 26.0 ::':: 
0 .85 , 29.0 :': 2.2,3 2.1 :': 1.9, and 33.1 :': 1.3 . 
NIR Values Are Higher Than RED at Inflammation At tile 
center of the developin g tuberculin reaction in the six volunteers, 
RED and NIR values were sign ificantl y related to the level of 
optica ll y monitored erythema over the 96-h period (r = 0.71 and 
0.73, respective ly, p < 0.00001 for both). Values (mean :': SO) at 
normal forearm skin were 0 .77 :': 0.26 V and 0.79 :': 0.20 V for 
RED and N IR, respective ly, but {i'om 24 to 96 h , NUt values 
significantly (p < 0.05) exceeded those of RED. These values were 
(RED/NIR) 1.9 ::':: 0.612.6 :': 0.9 V at 24 h , 1.6 :': 0.812.3 :': 0.9 
Vat 48 h , 1.5 :': 0.5/1 .9 :': 0.7 V at 72 h , and 1. 6 :': 0.412.1 :': 0.7 
V at 96 h . Although meall NIR va lues exceeded those of RED 
w hen an average va lue was taken over an area of inflammation, rhe 
NIR-RED difference was not consistent fi'om pixel to pixel: T here 
was a greater degree of local spatial heterogeneity of values with 
NIR than with RED. For example, at an in tense tuberculin reaction 
(representative of the patte rn at all inflamed areas), the N I R-RED 
difFerence (at a 5 X 5 cm area of skin) ranged from 0 to 3.5 Vand 
was greater than 1. V at 47% of the measured points . By contrast, at 
a nea rby uninvolved area of forearm skin , differences ranged frol11 
a to 2 V, and 95.4'V,! of the va lu es were less than 1 V. 
Biologic Zero Values Biologic zero va lu es (Abbot and Beck, 
1993), measured on the uncxcised anim al skin after te rmin ation of 
the experiment ("dead valu es"), were less than 0.2 V for both RED 
and NIR scans. Although such mea surements are not possible in 
hum an subj ects, RED and N IR valu es of less than 0.3 V are 
routine ly l'ccorded in this laboratory du ring cuff occl usion of the 
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Fig ure 3. NIR values are hig her than RED over subdermal vessels 
of huma n S!cill. RED and N IR LDFlux va lues were measured at the 
dorsum of the hand over one prominent superficial ve in (b/llck bill'S and ",hite 
lill I'S, respectively) and at a nearby oO:'vcsscl site (li,ght grn)' bars and dark grll), 
hilI'S, respectively) in five su bjects. Scans were taken before and during 
occlusion. Em!1' bill'S, SO 
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F igure 4. NIR valucs most cxcccd RED whcn fingcrpuJp flow is 
highest. RE D va lucs and corrcsponding NIR LDFlux va lues in th e 
fingerpu lps of 43 leprosy patients (6 ) and 26 controls (A.) . Solid lille, lincar 
regression line (r = 0.97; P < 0.00001); dashed lillc, line of identity for KED. 
circulation at the dorsal skin of the human hand and fi nger and at 
the volar forearm. 
DISCUSSION 
Because of the in creased penetr'lting ability of NIR light, the 
hypothesis of this study was that the incorporation of a longer-
wavel e ngth laser diode into an existing LD I could (i) overcome the 
barriers that darkly pigmented skin presents to RED Li ght and (ii) 
aJIovv estimates of perfusion to be obtained from deep dermal 
stru c tures in both lightly and darkly pigmented skin. Previous 
attetnpts to in vestigate this usin g a 780-nm lase r diode in corporated 
into a s ingle- point LD flowmeter were hampered by methodologic 
diffi culties, such as differences ill probe archi tecture and placement 
(Obeid ct aI, 1988, 1990) . Tn this study, the use of a noncontact LD I 
(by '\¥hich R ED and NIR beams arc directed to tissue via the same 
apparatus and are detected with a common photodetcctor) over-
carnes such problems and allows perfusion m aps o bta ined at 
different wavelengths to be directly compared. 
Racial differences in skin color are due to the size, distribution , 
and shape of me lanosomes within the epidermis (Weigand cf aI, 
1974; Berardesca cl aI, 1991). T hi s melanin layer is known to 
increase the absorbaJl ce of incide Jl t photons ill the range of 
500-1000 nm (Hardy ef aI, 1956; Anderson and Parrish, 1981 ; 
Johnson , 1990) and thus reduce the am o un t ofback-scattcred Li ght 
detectable by optical measUJ'ement system s. Du ring a study of 
Indian leprosy patients, a single-point R E D laser Doppler flowme-
te r '\¥as found to be inadeq uatc for flow mcasuremcnt in the skin of 
very dark indi viduals (Abbot ef aI, 1993) . Empirical techniques have 
been developed in other optical systems to overcome this problem 
partiaJly (Dawson cl aI, 1990; Pe lJ and I-Iagis:lwa, 1995), but the 
relia.nce ofLD techno logy on reliab le measurement of a sufficiently 
large back-scattcred, Dopplcr-shiftcd signal has meant that no ne 
have been w ho lly app licabl e (Kenn cdy ct aI , 1988). Although this 
study has shown that the problem of light absorp tion by melanin 
ca n b e large ly overcome by using an 830-nl11 light so urce, it is still 
possib le that somc additional po rtion of the signal is lost even at this 
longer wavelength , so tha t the valucs obtained may d iffer from 
those l1lcasured in white skin under the same conditions. N cver-
thel ess, the mean NLR values obtain ed here at the PIP fi nger join ts 
(the darkest areas of skin in some subjects) were w ithin the range 
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o btained fo r Ca ucasian subjects. Th us, any potential loss of signal 
may in practice be re la tively unimportant . 
In ligh t-colorcd human and rat skin (withou t underlying subcu-
taneous vessels) . R ED and N IR values are similar in m agnitude, 
probably beca use they are traversing a low-density vascular bed in 
w hich blood fl ow is basal. In tissues where there is deeper as we ll 
as superficial fl ow, for examp le in skin over subcutaneous vesse ls, 
N IR values were consistently signi tic;lI1t1y higher than RED va lu es . 
Also, proportiona tely m ore of the N IR signal was derived from the 
deeper vessels; in both the skin of the rat knee (cauter.ized to 
minimize skin blood flow) and the human skin (with unimpeded 
superficia l perfusion), the N IH.. signal was approximately double 
that of RED and gave a m ore d istinct image m ap of tlle underlying 
coursing vessel. T he resul ts obta in ed in the fi ngerpu]ps of leprosy 
patients and co ntro ls showed a similar phenomenon . Fingerpulp 
flow is known to be highest w hen arteriovenous anastomoses (in 
the deeper dermis) are open , usually in respo nse to h.igh ambient 
temperature. In this study, N IR. values exceeded RED to the 
greatest extent in warm hea lthy subjects (with high flow through 
arteriovenous anastomoses). In leprosy patients, w ho often ha ve 
pathologica ll y cold fin gers (Abbot ct al . 1993), the NIR-RED 
difference was very smalJ. T hese results suggest that the perlilsion 
estimates obtained using NIR include flow from a deeper derma l 
level than those measured with a RED source. Tn addjtion to the 
experiments shown here, we have recently demonstrated that NLR 
offers a similar advantage in nonin vas ive tra nsderlll ,tlll1onitoring of 
hyperemia in rat knee-joint vasculature d uring experimenta lly 
indu ced arthritis (Lockll art J C and Ferrell WR, personal commu-
nication). 
Interpretation of RED and N IR images of inflamm atory lesions is 
more problematic: m easurement of Row at th ese sites is compli-
cated by edema fo rmation, cellular infi ltrate, and congestion (Ab-
bot et al. 1994), w hich undoub ted ly present barrie rs to both R ED 
and NIR LDFlux measurements. Nevertheless, tile sign ificant 
increase in N II~ values at experimentally indu ced inflammation and 
the g reater heterogeneity of the LDFlux signal o bserved with N IR. 
over tllC active sites-includin g sitcs of very localized hyperemia that 
may cOITespond to ascendin g arterio les (Braverman el aI, 1992; 
Wardell Cl ai, 1994)-indicate that NIH.. may be capable of revea ling 
a perfusion componen t currently only weak ly accessibl e with RED. 
ln concl usio n, the add ition of a NIR ligh t source to commerciall y 
avai lable laser Doppler imagers has the potential for reliable 
m o nitoring of the microcirculation in hea vjly pigmen ted individu-
als, such as sickle- cell patients of AIi'ican o rig in in w hom LD I 
mcas urements ha ve been problemati c (Kennedy CI aI, 1988) , or at 
areas such as pigmen ted skin les ions. In add ition, it can offer more 
sensiti ve measurements of skin blood flow from deeper dermal or 
subdermal structures. 
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